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WALTER THOMi sonihson. or- nr ,r
Winston-Salem- , Sept. 2

Thompson, superintendent o'"!
OUlSl chuuicu o iiumt: an l

in western North Carolina
fprenced, died here V,!

Miss Maragret Eddy left Tuesday
night on her return to Virginia, to
enter resume her studies at St. Hilda's
Hill. Miss Eddy took a high stand at
the school last year. She is one of the
prettiest and brightest girls in the col-
lege set- -SOCIETY AN oreCclsT

was a son of Professor ,

Thompson, Statesville, a:, v" f''
Holland Thompson, of -- N':
was 46 years old and u S) ,

;;

Mrs. Thompson and thrr. (,Lf.

DEATHS FUNERALS
V NOAH L. FRADY.
Asheville, Sept. 22. Noah L. Frady,

79, Confederate veteran and member or
Company B, 14th North Carolina In-

fantry during the War Between the
States, who dropped dead Wednesday
in a field he has cultivated for halt a
century, will be buried Friday in a
casket made to his order 15 years ago.
He supervised the draping of the
casket in Confederate gray and a local
undertaker has had it stored for a de-

cide and a half.

Annabel
Miss Anna Howerton, superintendent

of the Presbyterian Hospital has return-
ed from Pennsylvania where she' "at-
tended the funeral of her sister Mrs.

Rufus ana jxwhjlatethe heinand was
Concord community

of her age.
seventy-thir- d year

to James Feimstermarriedshe was
of Iredell county, where fmoving to Taylorsville
for a time,

Six Siren were born to tn union
The other,

One child died in infancy.
Mrs.Feimster of Newton,are W. C.

H. iPoint.I. W. Somers of Stony
ani E. D. Feimster. MjJg--

inGraceMiss
pTace. She is also pt.mt
brother, W. B. Gibson StatJ'he
PrLySfnchurch this morning a

Dr. l. .
10 o'clock by her pastor. tjwnwas in tneMoore, and interment
cemetery.

MISS ADELAIDE PEARSON CALDWELL Social Editor, Thorn 277

.. LADIES AND MISSES DRESS.
WILL NOT STAND f

Denver, Colo., Sept. 22. tL
n

.'
canpublic will not stand fr,r , K
increases in the price oi r,f,J'J
as the result of war tay.rS ;ir1:
posed to Federal taxes r,n t,,
and proprietary medicines, in V ?

Ion of the National As-.so-
, ;''

tail Druggists, which U hoH'n" 5
annual convention here. 5 5

Stough, at Shippensburg.

NUMEROUS PERSONS KILLED.
Lisbon, Sept. 22. Numerous persons

were killed and injured during a heavy
thunderstorm which swept Portugal
yesterday. Seven persons were killed
in this city when a wall collapsed upon
a tram car, while other persons were

Youthful and distinctive is una
straight line one piece frock with its
fullness caught in place at the hips
with elastic. Jersey, Poiret, Twill and
Canton Crepe are suitable materials
The detachable Peter Pan collar and
turn back cuffs can be of any desired

Gym Classes
Open October 3.

The Y. W. C. A- - gymnasium classc
open October 3. A contest for mem-
bers in the business women's classes
is being planned and if one can judge

SARAH GIBSON FEIMSTER.
Tavlorsville, Sept. 22. Mrs. Sarah

Gibson Feimster died Thursday follovv-n- f

Ipss than a week.swept into sewers and rescued with
Mrs. Feimster was the daughter ofThe ladies' and misses dress. ao.

12P9 is cut in sizes 14 and 16 years, .36
3S and 40 inches bust measure. Size

-o

Miss Query Becomes
Bridt of Mr. Consart

Mi-.- b Margaret Query an I Kirk Con-

sart, v.ii quie- - v --uvi-ed Wednesday
e.cning at 7:00 t the hr.i- - of the
bride's parents, Mr. and rMs. Lee H.
Qa.Ty. tl4 Lei 1 aveni,.-- . t r R-- v.

T F. McKinnon of Kuthorforclton offi- -

"Ti;o"tendants v .re viss-- s Am,'?
and Martha Quer and Eiaine Belk, nnd
Mrs. B. E. Fvle.

Little Bernard C m?.ort. Forde car-

ried the ring. Hie living o.-.- m was
beautifully deoo-.-are- wiih cut flowrs
and ferns. The wedding march was
plaved by Mis Kui-'m- e Cors-ut- .

from a similar contest of last yvar,
will prove very exciting and gratify-
ing.

The girls who were in the business
women's classes last year are having
a picnic at Lakewood Friday evening
at which time captains will be elected
and teams formed for the contest.

A new arrangement of classes has
been worked out for this year. In-
stead of classes meeting twice a week, j Of"""SI

Mia J eatun
as they have in previous years, taey
will meet only once a week except
the morning class for women, which
will meet twice a week as usual. Be-

sides the gymnastic classes, there will
be a class in aesthetic and folk dancing
also a class in games such as basket-hall- ,

indoor baseball, volley ball, etc.
The girls desiring to eofrie to two
classes a week may take any two of
these classes. Jtem Of hisMarriage of Note ; '"i'M's
In Statesville

Of high social note in Statesville, and
of interest to many here, was the mar-
riage Wednesday afternoon, in States-
ville, of Miss Marjery White and Har

The bride was lovely in a suit o
gray with accsd-vio- s to match. Aft-

er5, a ten days' trip to B:dtimcie,
"Washington and N-- York. Mr. and
--Mrs. Consart wiU be at h-- me tc their
friends at 121 J K. 10th.

The brido in a pretty and attractive
yiung woman bel ;1 by a wMo cireie
of friends.

The groom is . young mar: of aibi'I?y
ai d wide pomarity.

Residential Changes
Of Interest

Mr. and Mrs. If- - A. London who hAve
been living at 909, South Tryon. for
some years, will yiv ur house keeping
for the present and will, after October 1.
be with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dodsworth,
South Tryon.

The house vacated by the Londrns
will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
McDonald and family, they moving from
cheir present residence next door to the
house the Londons nave been occupying- -

The house vacated by the McDonalds
will be occupied by A. II. Miistead and
family, who are now living on East
Avemi?.

Mr. McDonald owns the residen e
which the Londons vaca as well as
the residence he and family at present
occupy.

old H. Yount, the ceremony being per-
formed in the lovely new home the
groom built for his bride, the officiating
minister being Rev. J. H. Pressley, of
the A. R- - P. church.

The house is one of the prettiest in
Statesville and is beautifully furnished.
The finishing touches were put last
week" so it was in readiness for the
marriage with which it was to be so
interestingly christened.

Numbers of friends were present to
witness the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. White, of Hillsboro, 111. They
were formerly of Statesville but nave
lived in Illinois for a number of jvars-The-

come to Statesville for the sum
We announce for

riday and Saturda
mers. The bride is especially pretty ana
charming and is very much beloved in
Statesville..

Mr. Yount is one of the leading young
men of Statesville, successful in busi-
ness in business, popular and command-
ing prestige which would be flattering
to any young man. He and his bride
left by motor for a trip through Vir-
ginia. They will the ntake the train
for a tiip North.

The bridal party was entertained the
night bafore the fedding, by friends,
Wade Montgoremry. being present.

36 requires 3 1-- 2 yards 36-inc- h material
with 3-- S yard 27 inch contrasting. Price

Beginning Friday Morning at 9 o'Clock

One of the greatest value-givin- g events in

Mrs. MacDonaid Honors
Brides-elec- t

Complimenting Miss Anne Dewey
Chambers and Miss Rogers Gibbon, at-

tractive bridesolect for October. Mrs.
J- - Caldwell McDonald w;is bridge nos
less Thursday morning at the home
of her mother, Mrs. E. Yv. Mellon. North
Poplar.

An autumnal color scheme of yellow
was prettily pronounced in zimias and
golden glow.

Mrs. McDonald received her guests
in a gown of black lace and c rsage
of snapdragon. Miss Chambers wore
gray georgette with Baby Irish lace
trimmings, and old blue hat. Her cor
sage was of of pink roses.

Miss Gibbon wore a modish gown of
black satin and red velvet hat. Her
flowers were red roses.

A salad course, ices and cake were
served after the game, the hostess be
ing assisted by Mrs- - Mellon, and Miss
S;.rah and Margaret Mellon.

15 cents.
The fall and winter issue of the

Fashion Magazine is now ready. It
contains over 300 styles, several dress-
making lessons, etc., and is, undoubt-
edly, a book which every woman who
wants to dress well and wants to see few frailher family well dressed should have,
Prive 10 cents a copy.

Order patterns from The Pattern De
parfment, The Charlotte News, Char-lotte- ,

N. C.

Chapter
Day

September 25 is Chapter Day with

Miss Query Becomes
Bride of Mr. Consart.

Miss Margaret Query and Kirk Cou-sa- rt

were quietly married Wednesday
evening at 7:00 at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le. H.
Query. 614 Leigh avenue the Rev.
J. F. McKinnon of Rutherfordton off-
iciating.

The attendants were Misses Annie
and Martha Query and Elaine Belk and
Mrs. B. E. Forde.

Little Bernard Cousart Forde car-
ried the ring. The living room was
beautifully decorated with cut flowers
and ferns. The wedding march was
played by Miss Earline Cousart.

The bride was lovely in a suit of gray
With accessories to match. After a ten
clays' trip to Baltimore, Washington,
and New York, Mr. and Mrs. Cousart
will be at home to their friends at 1219
E. Tenth.

The bride is a pretty and attractive
young woman beloved by a wide circle
of friends.

The grcom is a young man of ability
and wide popularity.

Mecklenburg Chanter D. A. R. This
year the chapter will meet with Mrs

Wedding Cards
For October 6.

Cards announcing a brilliant wed-
ding of the s?ason received Thursday
are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hand request
the honor of your presence at the
marriage of their neice, Miss Sarah
Adelaide Davis, to Mr. Randall Brooks,
on Thursday, the sixth of October, at
half after seven o'clock in the even-
ing, at the Church of the Holy" Com-
forter, Charlotte. North Carolina.

Henry Belk at her home on Hawthorne
Lane, Mrs. Margaret Kelly Abernethy
is chairman of the entertainment com
mittee.

Mrs. Barksdale
Better

ever offered in this city.

It's a sale of over Three Hundred of the

newest Fall Dresses ini four great price

groups that average about half the original

value.

Mrs- - E. W. Barksdale mother of
Mrs. A. H. Miistead, who has been
desperately ill, is improved.

Ice Cream
Sale

In Honor of
Miss Morrison

In honor of Miss Ida Morrison, sister
of Governor Morrison who is her guest,
Mrs. Y. H. Willard, will enter Lain at
bridge Friday afternoon at her home
on East Boulevard, Dilworth. There
will be three tables.

Miss Morrison came early in the week
to visit Mrs. Yv'illard. She will probably
return to Raleigh the latter part of
the week.

The ladies of Circle No. 3, Dilworth
Methodist church, will sell ice cream
on the lawn at Mrs. Lineberger's, 311

Hawthorne. Lane
Choir.

The Junior Choir of Hawthorne Lane
Methodist church is called to meet for
a rehearsal with C. A. Mcllvain, choir
director, at 7:30 o'clock to prepare fur
Rally Day exercises that are to be

East Boulevard, Friday evening at 7:30

i held at the church October 2nd. The Personalsichearsal will be held at the church.

Honoring Attractive
Bride-elec- t

"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE"
Dcuble Guarantee. Free Tuninis

and Liberal Selling Plan.

L. W. Moore, of Wilmington, grand
master of the grand lodge of Odd Fel-
lows in North Carolina, passed throuarnCimplimenting their attractive kins

woman, Miss Ella Cornelius, Misses i Charlotte Wednesday enroute to Ga3- -

Aurelia and Harriet Cornelius enter tonia to attend an Odd Fellows' dis
Write for
Catalogue,
Prices and
Term3

1trict meeting there Wednesday night.
He was the principal speaker. He will
visit Concord tonight at a meeting of
similar nature

tained in their apartment in the Church-hil- l
"Wednesday.

Miss Ella Cornelius is to be married
to Boyce Rodgers, October 18, in Moores-vill- .

In a room banked with roses and
ferns cubical hearts were playei?, af- -

Mrs. Beechor Eason and little son
Beecher, Jr., of Colorado Springs, Co..t f--

L -
. They are all of the newest Fall models of the finer type, specially purchased for this

sale and offered at prices which in no way describe; their quality.are visiting Miss Vida Eason on West
Trade street.

j ter which a two-cours- e luncheon was
(served. The bride was presented with
a miscellaneous shower, each gift being

j accompanied with clever bit of verse,
Miss Cornelius wore brown , georgette
and velvet, with corsage of Russell

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Graham, of
New York, are in the city. They came
from lryon, where they spent the Sum
mer.- - Mr. and Mrs. Graham formerrose- - The guests numbered thirty.
resided in jnariotte ana have many ateriab ar-e-cmong the M rrfiends here. Mr. Graham is a brother
of Mrs. W. L. Wallis, of East Ninth
street

Why Liberty Hall
Chapter Met

Interesting meeting of Liberty Hall
Chapter D. A. R. was held Thursday
morning at the Carneerie Librarv. Two Mrs. Charles M. Carson and Mrs. A

T. Summey have returned from Blow Crepe $ack Satins. Canton Crepes, Satin Cantons,ing Rock. Mrs. Carson went to the
Rock early in the Summer, spending
the season there with the exception of

"The World's Best Piano"
And Othev Standard Makes, and

the Incomparable AMPICO.
JOHN V. POST & CO.

209 West Trade St. Charlotte. N. C.
Coral Baker Music Studios Here.

j topics were discussed the state dues,
and the unveiling of the tablet to the
soldiers of the World War, in November.
The State conference is to be in Gas- -

jtonia this fall, and there is every rea-
son to believe that tNf will

a week at home in mid-Summe- r. Mrs.
Summey has been at the Rock for a
month. She and Mrs. Carson made thei be one of warm interest. trip by auto.

TAKE NO CHANCES
settle the question FOREVER by

purchasing a
STIEFF PIANO

Call or phone for prices or fill out
following blank and mail:

Miss Terry Bland and Miss Adelaide
Caldwell returned . Thursday morning
from Columbia, S. C, where they attend
ed the opening dances at the University
of South Carolina, they were guests of
friends while in the city.

John D- - Shaw left Wednesday night
for Cambridge to enter the law school
at Harvard. Mr. Shaw is the son of
Mrs. John D. Shaw of Charlotte and is
one of the leading'-youn- men of'state.
He inherits his talent for the law, his
father, and grandfather both having
been prominent lawyers.

ftoshanara Crepes, Satins, (georgettes, Jricotines.

Poiret Jvfiii feaded, Smbroided and tailored Models,

Navy Slue, rowns, and glacks Predominate
Because the dresses are so extensively desirable aiid because they are such exce-

ptional values, and because they are mostly one or two of a kind models, it will be the

part of wisdom to make selection from this group as near 9 o,clock as possible.

Sizes 14 to 20; 36 to 44.

CHAS. M. STIEFF, Inc.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Please send catalogue and prices
of Pianos.
Name '

Address
Former Maqor McNinch has been in

the home port for a week. He came
for the exposition.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
And

OFFICE FURNITURE
At

v "CHARLOTTE'S SHOPPING CENTER"

FOLLY-ANN- A

CAFETERIA
GOOD MORNING

Carolina cooking by Carolina
cooks To the Queen's taste-ow- ned

and served by North
Carolinians.

MEAL HOURS:
Breakfast 7:30 to 950

'mner : n:45 to 2:30Supper 5;3o to 7:30

Miss Janie Matthews, Miss Lottie
Hart.

NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
Second Floor.

--CEo
'A BON MARCHE STORE

A Book Store of Rare Excellence
Office Suppliers and Furnishers.


